SALARY AND HIRING DATA

Providing Follow-Up Data After Your Visit

The Career Center collects data from organizations that recruit on campus in order to provide feedback about interviewing activity and hiring data. This data, while reflective of on-campus recruiting activity during the past academic year, does not reflect all employment services at Florida State University. Each May, we will remind you to complete the hire survey so your organization will be represented in the results.

TOP 20 EMPLOYERS BY INTERVIEWS: 2014-2015

1. McGladrey
2. KPMG LLP
3. Ernst & Young LLP
4. General Motors
5. Pepsico
6. Aldi Inc.
7. Macy’s
8. Deloitte
9. Sogeti USA
10. Protiviti
11. Grant Thornton
12. Deutsche Bank
13. Kohl’s Department Stores
14. Harris Corporation
15. Insight Global Inc
16. Ross Dress for Less
17. Norfolk Southern
18. Georgia-Pacific, LLC
19. State Farm Insurance Company
20. E&J Gallo Winery

TOP 20 EMPLOYERS BY HIRES: 2014-2015

1. Insight Global
2. General Motors
3. Deutsche Bank
4. Deloitte
5. Ernst & Young LLP
6. PwC
7. KPMG LLP
8. Macy’s
9. Ferguson, A Wolseley Company
10. Duval County Public Schools
11. Tribridge
12. City Furniture
13. Gulfstream Aerospace
14. Marriott International
15. The Sherwin-Williams Company
16. Amazon
17. Georgia-Pacific
18. Peace Corps
19. Sogeti USA


The following is the cumulative data of The Career Center’s on-campus recruiting program hire survey as reported by our employer partners. Additional data may be available through the various academic departments.

Offers Via On-Campus Interview Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENTS INTERVIEWED</th>
<th>FULL-TIME OFFERS REPORTED</th>
<th>SALARY RANGE</th>
<th>INTERNSHIP OFFERS REPORTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,279</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>$20,000 - $79,999</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offers by Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMPLOYER TYPE</th>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
<th>OFFERS ACCEPTED</th>
<th>AVERAGE SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>$50,000 - $59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>$30,000 - $59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Products/Retail</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$40,000 - $59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$60,000 - $79,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$50,000 - $69,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$20,000 - $49,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$40,000 - $59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$40,000 - $69,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>